
White Ribbon News.
Women* Christian Tuinporaiioe Union 

tiret organised in 1874.
Aim —The protection of the home, the 
dition of the liquor traffic end the tri

umph of Christ's Golden ltule in custom 
and in law.

Motto 
tive Land.

Madox — A knot of white ribl 
WatuUWoiui --Agitate, »>dui

Ot'KK'KKH OS WoLFVlLLB UMIOX

The Danger 
of Piles

Town Without Taxes.How to Get Winter E«e.Gleaned by the Way.
Orson, in Sweden, has no taxes 

During the last thirty years the 
authorities of this place have sold 

five million dollars worth of 
trees, anti by means of judicious re 
planting have provided for a similar 
income every thirty or forty years. In

Give the bens a warm bouse, give 
them exercise do not feed too much 
grain. Give them a bead of cabbage CASTORIATbe good oight kiss comes under 

the bead of farewell performance.
Many young men do net propose 

because they lear that the girl

When a girl gets hold of a young jtbey will bate to scratch to find it.
Keep the house well lighted and 

admit tbe sunshine. Keep the poul
try house clean and free from vermin 
Whitewash the inierior at least twice

people Ima-
i.7

Is greeter than eeme 
gine. De you realise thbeet hung by * cord so that they 

it. Scatter tbe grain
For Ood and Home and Ns-aril] It U u mistake to look on piles or 

hemorrhoids us merely an annoysnoe, for 
the> are serions and dangerous us well, 
and in their chronto or aggravated form 
bring keen distress and the ruination of

can p ek at 
among leaves or 6ne straw so that 4R Forlnfanti and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

SLof this Fource ol coalman's heart strings she proceeds to consequence 
mercial wealth there are no taxes, and
local railways and telephones arc fr«*e.

aid many other

heal
T1 cause of pile» Is Tory différent in 

different cases, but there Is always relief
and with regular treatment thorough 

ident—Mrs R. V. Join». . In the use of Dr. Chow's Ointment. . 
iduiit—Mtv. J. ». H.™-

mo»r. Hecreb.ry—M„ Cliurlulln Murray eod Protruding pli». Tey Hi thmitond. 
Recording Bvcy—Mrs. A. E. Coldwell.
Tre-isurer Mrs. Lowis Sleep, 

ditor - Mrs. U.JV. Boeuoe.

tie them in a beau knot. asident — Mrs. Wnlter Mitchell, 
let Vice President—Mrs B.O. Dayisim. 
2nd Vice Presi 
ilrd Vice Proai

Pr
Bile is Nature's Cathartic.

■! i, tbe livet which filter» bile from tbe a» arc education
t ationforAs-XWgetable Prcpar 

slmiLatiitg the food and Refiula - 
büg tiw. Stomachs and Bowels of

bleod. where il is a poison, end peswa it into the 
iutctincs, where il is essential •» an aid to dv 
Rcstion. and as a means of regulating 
of the I rowel*. it is of the greatest in.|«>i
keep the liver active hy the use of l>r. Chase's 
Kidney.Liver rills, tu tills way constipation i* 
tiro'oughtV cured.

Divide the lowis so that there will 
not be more than 12 or 15 in 
compartment. Poultry never 
ceeds so well where there are large 
oumhere herded together, mainly for 
the reason that the stronger birds gel 
too much feed aud the weaker birds 
get too little. See that there is some 
ventilation, but not too much.

There are many farmers who are 
wondeiing why they do not get win-

Mr. D. MacVlcar, Caledonia Mines. 
N.8., writes:—"For years 1 was troubled 
with bleeding, protruding piles and mrald 
not obtain a euro. I would be laid off 
work for weeks. Two box es of Dr. Chase's 
Ointment completely cured me."

p»u now pul in each 
Shoop's Huai th Coffee 

Imitation. A «lever 26o. silvered ‘No 
Drip' Coffee Strainer offered on thin

the notion Tamil f««r the One 926c paidcugc of Dr
Imams < iijuntiaTitle woman says that I.krdln F. 

1‘inltham’s Vegetable Coi#mni<t 
cured her after everyth:* else 
hud failed. ... KL

sui-BBUfTitNiiesin.
World's Mission Work (Labrador)—.

Mrs (Dr.) DeWitt | Dr.C
Parlor Meeting»—Mrs W. L. Aruhi ed record 

bald.
Evangelistic Mrs. I. W. Porter.
Aldershot Work—Mm Chain beta.
Flower Mission—Mrs. Wright.
Narcotics— Mrs M.-P. Freeman.
Press Work —Miss Margaret Haras.
Tuiiqieranee in Suhbath-sohoole—Mm 

Hubert Chisholm.
Mothere’ Meeting» -Mm. (Dr.) Hutch-

PromotesDiSestionf.heerful- 
hbm and Heel tontflins ndttw
(jauni,Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

Coupon. Fesides. you get tit) In ge dips 
of Dr. tihoop s ‘Healtli Coffee' for 26c

lie talks and bhe listens during the 
courtship, but after the marriage the 
plan is generally reveraed.

'“mu' W. Harrett, «03 flor 
Montreal, writes to Mrs. Pi

base's Ointment has an nnpurallul- 
rd of cures; Mo. a box at all deal- 
Bdmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.ofAnd the ootfee will certainly please you 

Hold l»y T. lu Harvey. r years 1 was a great 
female weakness, «ndpUiapite Dr.A.W.Chase’s•Did you ever feel that the world 

1 felt it sraiffp.-s.s.t a's I
better. I was fast failing inâieulUi, 
and J was completely diseoeawe A 

" One day a friend advised n to try 
Lydia & Ftnlrhain’s Vegetal Com
pound. 1 did so, aud am tha fui to 
say that it flared the female w 
■uas lug me strong and well. 1

" Every woman who suffer» ftoia fe- 
uulc troubles should try Lydia Ipi'iuk- 
îani’s Vegetable Compound.* (|
FACTS FOR SICK

waa against you?’ 'Sure.' 
this morning when I slipped on tbe OintmentKING EDWARD HOTEL a»* Intet eggs and yet these men permit 

! :he birds to wander about the stables
side walk ' »Comer North & Lock man Sts, 

HALIFAX
prohibition of the liquor traffic, means 
greater stability to 'good times,' a 
more even distribution of prosperity, 
and added wealth to the clay» which 
Bland» most in need of good fortune.
A flourishing saloon business means 
» hand to mouth existence for a great .

No Rheumatism with Red 
Blood.

and haymows, roosting wherever tbey- 
can find a perch with cbjlly dratts or

k

USBitt«d with nil modern improvements, 
uiagriitkamtly furnished Situation end 
view unsurusMHud in Halifax. Within tive 
minutes riae by street car» to the centre 
of the city

Term» - #2.00 to 12.60 pur day, accord 
ing to location.

FiKheumetinm, like diecu»*» til the nerve». I- 
from a thiu, widely condition of the blood, and 
disappear., when the Wax' 1» made rich and red 
Uv tlir U»r of Ur Chegc a Nerve Food If you 
jj^ve tired of noxious medicine», try Ibi* me-lbod

mthem continually. The
Our Share in It. .

§3sÈÈ0 V For
‘&EÊ Thin, Years

CASTORIA

feeding poultry receivesquestion
but little attention at the hands of Lo, I beheld a city vast,

A hall of Slate was there,
And all day long a crowd admired 

Ita architecture 
I, as a loyal citizen,

Praised well ita sculpture fine.
And pointing to its grandeur cried,

•Part ol that pile ia mine.’
I walked adown that city's slum,

When noontide's sa» was high, 
Finding in human rookeries 

Loafer and lou 
A beerhouse fired 

Who on the pavement sat.
Ashamed, I gazed, and cried, ‘'Thank 

God,
1 have no share in that!*

Yet some abstainers on now press 
Strange doctrines to embrace,

To cure a city's drunkenness 
With municipal lace!

And deem a civic iule will change 
An evil into good,

And make a worthy citizen 
Of a vampire led on blood!

Go, tell your story, if you dare,
To dwellers in yon alums;

Go, listen, and their langb of scorn, 
Will strike your folly tiurnbl 

•The banished public-house alone,' 
They cry, our case will meet— 

•Reforms first step; rescue the young, 
Who fester in the street! '

O dark the day when Temperance fair 
Shall pure ambition sink,

To gather in, and calmly share,
The profita of strong drink!

We, born ol temperance sires, and mute 
When called to voice their aim,

We regUiate, and not uproot,
A nations's crime and shame! 

Munster, O Temperance patriot* true, 
In battle'# firm array;

One generation trained by yon 
Could sweep drink's curse a way I 

Hands, feeble now, in whitest irame.
Unlowered, the flag shall bear,

And on tbe mount success preclaim 
With drink we have no share.

—'Alliance News ’

N.many farmers who seem to expect 
that the hens shall pick up a living 
without much attention.

overcoming diaoue by building up vitality, to 
the high water maik. Fain» aud ache» will then 
dianppear end you will know lhe joy ol healthful

ik-For thirty y«a 
ia;ii’s Vegetable 
from roots and hr-rhs,*! '4, the 
ttondard remedy for ttu into' ills, 
nd has positively vtirc<ti»o*pw*w 
yoiueu who have uecn troubled with 
.iq>ld.ittin :its, inH.tmUiyflolMdlMÉy 
'.on, fibroi l tumors, irn hilarities, 

ii e.rvidic puins, fov•l<iiyl||L.tItAbear- 
rpjj ilnwn feeling, ilnt ileru v.ptfligw 

ioiLdlz/.iitossov nervoufl p ititrstion. 
Viiy don’t you try it r 

'il rs. jPinltlinm invltfls 
•men t<* write her gor advice, 

lie Inis guided thousand* to 
.euJUi. Address, Lyon,

number ol the people of tlilg country. 
The utterly untenable notion that

ibe liquor traffic helps a com
munity oi commonwealth in a corn- 

and makes it more at-

1WM. WILSON, Proprietor
Btoxi Is Kerr what you would 

call a generous man?"
Knox: I should ssy so, Why he

would give away the best friend be

ASTHMA
CURED

Local Salesman Wanted
For Wolfville and adjoining country, 

to lepresent
•CANADA'S GREATEST NURSERIES."

mercial way 
tractive will give way in the test ol
of actual experience.'

■Eobby. did you hove a good time 
at the paily?' Yes mother 
did u t you stay until it was over?'

n't eat any more

How to Break OH Bad 
Habits.

■del, of Olemantapert, N.
•4 all her We Ire* awtfama, bet 

by Oetarrhe-
cial and do 
ever offered, 
a planting, 

be latest and improved Special
ties both in Fiuit and Ornamental

Largest list of comiuer 
mestic varieties of iruiU

AU t

•Why Hi•II sick nger nigh, 
the parent'» thirst,ble for Nova Scotiazone a’kflr all etherthe use mother? 1 could- UnJeretand the reason and that the 

habit is injurious. Study the subject 
till there is nd doubt in your mind. 
Avoid the places, tin persona and the 
thoughts that lead to temptation. Fre
quent the places, 
persons, indulge thoughts that lead 
away from temptation. Keep busy; 
idleness is the strength ol all bad 
habits.—Selected.

Mrs iParodet's recovery affords over
whelming proof of what Catarrhozone 
will do. Nothing except Catarrho- 

waa of the slightest benefit, hut 
when given a fair trial it cured.

Now perhaps you need something for 
old, or bronchitis or Asthma?

TOniA.Bw* “• lhe Klllli ^Ha>e Al*aft 8011,1111 pOMIHlOl i|lLAIHCsituation for the right 
ducememan;*liberal in, 

ly; reserved territory; 
Write for particulars.

free equip

Stone & Wellington,
Fontliill Nurseries. 

800 Acre».)
i to, Ontario.

associate with therailway
and .Steamship Lin m hi

Ml. John via IHgh). Sew 
lark «ml Bnwtim win 

la ••mon III.

“LAND OF EVANOELINfc" ROUTE,

Shell I touch out tbe wrinkles in 
f»ce?’ asked the photographer.

ends have been cured by inhaling it 
a few minutes, now and again, and 
certainly it wouldn't do you any harm 
to profit by their experience.

Mrs. Ferndel gives the following 
statement of her case for the benefit 

.suffering from asth
ma. and hopee that many will follow 
her example and use Calarrabozone.

•1 am now in my eightieth year, 
and cannot lecail tbe time when f was 
free from the Asthma. I had always 
a choking cough. feverishness, 
epasma, difficulty in breathing, bead 
ache and nausc*. My druggist ad
vised Catarrbozoiie one day, and i 
bought a Urge outfit. It gave relief 
in five minutes and helped me very 
much in one day.

'I inhaled Cutarihozone ten minutes 
every hour, and by tbe time two 
bottles were used 1 was completely 
cured. 1 was as free from Asthma as 
if 1 had never had it. My perfect 
recovery is due entirely lo Catarrho- 
zone. I prize my CaUrrbozuue In 
baler next to life itself.

(Signed)
Tuis is a proof positive that Ca 

tarrbozone is a su e and speedy cure 
for the worst kind ol Asthma. It is 
guaranteed to givu satisfactory re
sults, and your money will be refund
ed if it lads. All you need is a trial 
oftbisgiaud preparation to be quite 
satisfied and convince? that it la tbe 

Your druggist recommends

•By all means, answered tbe elderly 
beau. And also those, if there be

y not try Catarrbozooe? Thous-

any. in my ‘trouser*.'
The La-’y— Generally .speaking,

women are-------- *
The Cynic—• Yea, they are.'
The lady -'Are what?'
The Cynic- Generally speaking.'

Made-At-Home 
Rheumatic Treatment

SCOTIA FARM DAIRY
On and after Jan. 1, 1906, Si .■«•ship 

and Train Service of tide isjlway wjll be 
us follows :

Trains will sauiya Woi.r?iixS.
(Sunday excepted )

Express from Kentfflle... - <- a 1,1
Exprès- “ H»lif»x.. & ,M9 ùW a m 
Express from Yarmouth... - 4 11, p 1,1
Expie»» from Halifax.... ■ .W 0 j> m 
Accoui■ from Richmond.. • *■*•!- »i| p 1,1 

from Annapolis R«-yel 12 10, p m 
WILL LSAVa Wo|#MI.L|, 

^“(Sunday except «id,)
Kxpruwt for Halifax....... ffj. 0 4ft a m
Expree» for Yarmouth......... . 0* •
Expie»» for Halifax * Ifi p m
Expree» for Kuiitville . . ■ ,* *> 2â: p m 
Accoiii■ for Aim»|wlia Hcyal. 1- p m 
Accoui. for Halifax..,. ,'.Æj2 2ft p m

Midland 1 >|vi#io|i.

of «xtliers wbw J. Rufus Stsrr, Propritlor Some Simple Precautions which Will 
Prevent a Recurrence of Attacks,

A prominent citizen, who had for 
years suffered Iront rheumatism and 
rheumatic gout, has been giving his 
friends the benefit of his experience, 
and incidentally a copy ol the pre 
acription which was ol materai as
sistance in effecting a cure.

lu the first place, he found thaf 
every time he partook freely of »cjd 
fruits bis old trouble returned; aud, 
secondly, he learned tliqt it was abso
lutely essential to keep the kidneys 
active. To do this it was necessary 
lo drink plenty ol 
ally be would dis 
in the water to assist its action on 
the kidneys.

The treatment,!»! as follows: Pro
cure from your druggist: —
Fluid Extract
Syrup Rhubarb...............
Cailiana Compound................... i oz.
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla.5 oz. 

omF tcaspoonful 
d at bedtime.

This is valuable information. This 
can he mixed at home. Save the 
prescription.

CASTORIA BEST QUALITY MILK 
AND CREAM.

01 dors at Mr». Hqfcliinaon'», 
tixt lisiigi, «»r telephone N«i 13

For Infants and Children.

Tbe Kind You Hail Always Bought
l.-lopliol'lf «! 

«( Foil Wil Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

^phgnature of

Irascible Magistrate-Officer, why 
did you bring this prisoner up before 
m ■< C in 't you see he's as dtaf as a 
door nail?

Policeman—Oi was told ye'd give 
him a bearing, »»r!

I say. auntie, uncle »«id tbie 
morning that there wasu't another 
woman like you in the world. '

•Ah. the dear fellow' Did he really 
Freddy?'

•Yes. and he said it waa a jolly

PROPERTY
FOR SALEI

Train» of the Midland Divhv.n lea va 
Windsor daily (except 8«nd*flfur Truro 
at 7 40 u. m. mid 6-36 I». WW'i'l fri'iti 
Truio for Windsur at G 40 » nf ano 
3.16 p in., connecting at froru, with 
train» of the Intercolonial lUilySy 
Windsor with ox pre»» trains to/|pd (rm 
Halifax aud Yarmouth.

Commencing Monday, Oct. llfjp the

One ol the Finest Residen
tial properties in

water. Occasion 
solve a lithia tablet

WOLFI/ll.LE.
Formerly occupied by the late 

Amelia Higgins. The house alone 
will lie rented on reasonable terms. 

The place contains about 60 acres 
upland, besides dyke. , There is a 

large orchard, and the house and barn 
aie iu excellent condition. The pro
perly could be divided into two farms 
il desired. A large part of the pur- 
clia»e money can remain on mortgage.

Mus. T. Fakndki.

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

. .. X«)Z.
Royal and Ü. 8. Mall Steamship

“Boston"
olIf you would have a safe yet certain 

Cough Remedy in the home, t y Dr. 
Shoop » at leant «mec. It ia thoroughly 
unlike any other Cough preparation. It* 

ill be entirely new to you
favorite Cough Rem 

chloroform,

Will Lxavx Yahmouti|
u nival of ox- 

-irrivili;. in

rzfn

after eachTake 
meal anAgainst the Beverage Use 

ol Alcohol,end eat. »n g 
prow train* from Halifax,
Boston next morning. Ret 
lying Wharf Tuesday a 
l .00 p. in .
Royal Mall Steamship "YARITOBTH."

St. John anti Oigby.
Daily Service (Sunday exoeptil#»‘vu» 
St. John at 7 46 a. in . .rrivee JfcP>X"y 
10 46 a. in ; leave» Digby same day* mi 
arrival of eip.cw train from Halifax

Wed., when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

it i» alread; 
edy No opi
atupifying ingrixlienlM are uwid 
dor luave* <«f a liarmlew. lung-heafa -g 
muuntaiiiou* shrub, give to Dr. Bhoop’a 
Cough Rriuody it* wonderful curative 
proportion. U i# truly a 1iu«wt certain 
and 1 runt worthy prescription. Sold hy 
A. V. Rand

•My hmbini.'sud Mrs Gil*b»it, 
•ia so careless about hia clothe». Hia 
bullous arc forever coming off. '

•P.rbape,' suggeeted Mrs. Knox 
•they're not sewed on very well in Ibe 
first place.'

•That's just it. He> dreadfully 
slipshod about his sowing.'

Apply to,
W. V. Higgins.

One of the most distinguished edu
cationist» in the United State».
President Chas. W. Eliott, ol Har
vard University, has recently made a 
clear cut, unequivocal statement of 
his conversion to the principle of total 
abstinence for the individual and no 
license for the community. The oc
casion was an address delivered hy 
him before the Massachusetts No 
License League. Regarding per onal 
habita, be said1 —

•I have been all my life what is 
sometimes called a moderate drinker.
That is to say, I have used beer and
•'««™ -»* ‘•«i*»"»' •,,d °•*• *1°w,;mi»
while I have never experienced any wantt» * ■—»
ill cflects in roy own person from 
either beer or wine, it seems to roe 
that the recent researches In physi
ology and medicine tend very strong 
ly to show that tbe moderate drink
ing of alcohol «• Inexpedient I say 
that the recent progress of medical Freckle» are not half as pretty as 
science, largely accomplished through blushes, but they are never counter- 
animal experimentation, has satisfied feit. 
me that even the moderate u»e ol , 
alcohol Is objectlouel—that the habit
ual use of alcohol in any form is low
ering to tbe intellectual and nervous

President Eliott then 
discuss th* question ol 
which was the particular

y you

. The tinl
and »ell* it. Price fl.00. small size 
5«, cent*. By mail from N. C. Poi
son & Go., Kingston, Ontario.

I suppoae, said the poor but other- 
wiie truthful young men. Mtlously 
leeling hi» way, that you wouldn't 
he satisfied with love in a cottage.

Why not? queried the fair maid. 
I'm sure I'd rather marry the right 

wiih an income of only #10, 
a yeai than a millionaire I didn’t

FISH MARKET.
Kin*' » Last Match.

Moving opened on 
up-to-date fish Mar
ket In the store re
cently occupied by 
Mr. Shelly as a bak
ery. I solicit the po- 
tronoge of the peo
ple of Wolfville and 
surrounding country, 

fresh, Dry, Pickled 
and Shell fish always 
on hand.

ofBuffet P*rl«.r Cara run 
dwity (except flundy) on Exp, 
bd ween HiUifux and Y-u mouth.

nZKing Edward once said that be 
spent the most exciting and nervous 
moment of hia lile on a prairie in 
Canada when he visited that country 
as a youth. He was in no danger «>f 
being sculped by a red Indian, or 
eaten by wolves, or gored by a mad
dened bison. Hi» anxiety and nervous
ness were pimply due to bia efforts to 
light a match. The Prince and hi» 
party were mile* away from any 
human habitations; they wanted to 
smoke, and bad only one match be
tween them. Lota were cast aa to 
who ehould strike. Tbe lot fell on 
tbe Prince, and with great difficulty 

A colored woman of Alexandria be managed to get the light which 
OB trial bet ore a magistrate was to supply them with fire till L 

charge! with inhuman treatirent of return to civilization, 
her offspring. Evidence was clear 
that the woman had severely beaten 
tbe youngster, aged 
who waa in court to exhibit bis bat
tered condition. Before imposing

Train* atid bteswura are run 
tic Bumlard Time.

P G1PKINS, aoneMjj 
Kentvill

"The Acadian,” 
Wolfville

And having sfnae enough to see 
through the hole in the doughnut, 
theyonng man quietly laded away.

Try It and be 
Convinced|W6Ua”2L Rate Card on application The assessed valuation ol the town 

of Amherst for 1909 is: Real, fa.- 
373853: personal $921,630; and in
come fyS-id'i". » total of 3.350.693

yle »eo! aircrl le Ibe 
P*ru by the Improved blower. 
Keel» lhe ulce... clear, lhe sir

Uiroel end pmmi 
Csrsrrh end Hit Fever Mowerta Hissas-ü'è^s.

TliLBPHONU NO. 90-II.their

*9

CatarrhISA B. WALLACE.In nick new, if s certain hidden nerve 
goo» wrong, then the organ that thia 
nerve contrôlé will also *urely fail. It 
may bt a BtomaeL uorve, or it may have 
given strength and support to the Heart 

Iney». 1« wm, Dr. Bboop that tirat 
d to this vital truth. Dr. 8faoop'* Cfllfskiss,

II leu Hide Hu
or drive in s carriage, séu 
make a sUj* tlist the Trapp 1

IHNESI
are in g«»)d order.

nine years.

D. B. SHAW, 001=
HA

TeUew

givn mao. to to p.Dr. Vale Tannery. ,

SsiSrassr,» go» directly U U. Sept. W, 06.
Pile Come. Del

theof till*
p,of

A,id a » Indeed 
.to pr.,,.- A .imp • ... or ton d»ys 
..Il.to.1, toll. T„ it once, »nd 

-I &dd b, A. V. lUmi.

But .hot if I fall of my

Ibe BUST

■
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